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Dots from Shiloh.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The health of the community is

very good at present.
Our farmers are about through

planting com, but have planted very
little cotton as yet.

Grain crops are getting aloDg nice*lv owing to the cool spring. Mr. W.
P. Keisler has wheat heads at this

writing.
Oats seems to be a little backward

but is coming along nicely.
P. The peach crop in our community

is unharmed at this writing, and if
no farther damage is done we will
have plenty of peaches.
A large congregation was disappointedlast Sunday at St. Paul's on

account of the illness of Rev. Mr.
Roof. He has been very faithful,
this being the first appointment he
has missed since he has been the

pastor of St. Paul's church. We

hope him a speedy recovery.
Mr. E. Long is having a vacation

8t his saw mill and is now turning
the soil.
Mr. G. W. Pound is planting less

acreage but is working with better
results.
Mr. H. S. Sease has purchased a

nice two-seated buggy.
Mr. M. R. Price is planting more

^ corn than usual this year.
With best wishes to the Dispatch

and its many readers, I remain,
Clodhopper.

April 11, 1904.

A Thousrtfttl Mac.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

* knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could sot help her. He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills
and she got relief at once and was

finally cured. Only 25c., at The
Kaufmann Drug CoV, store.

Japs Again Maka Attack.
London, April 14 .A report receivedhere today is that the Japanesefleet made another fierce attack

. upon Port Arthur this morning. It
began with a torpedo attack upon
the Russian fleet. Afterwards the
city was bombarded as well as the
forts. The fire was only desultory
and seemed intended to draw the
fire from the forts. The result of
the attack is not yet known.

Cues Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. C Peterson, 625 Lake street,

Topeka, Kansas, says: "Of all
coogh remedies Ballard's Horebound

Syrup is my favorite; it has done
and will do all that is claimed for it.
to speedily cure all coughs and colds
.and it is so sweet and pleasant to
th^ taste." 253, 50s. §1.00 bottle.
Sold by The Kaufraann Drug Co.,
Lexington, S. C.

Petropavlovsk Sunk.
St. Petersburg, April 13..The

following official dispatch has been
received her from Rear Admiral
Grigorovitch, the commandant at

Port Arthur, addressed to the emperor:
"Port Arthur, April 13.The Petropavlovoskstruck a mine, which

blew her up and she turned turtle.
Our equadron was under Golden
Hill. The Japanese squadron was

approaching. Vice Admiral Makaroffwas lost. Grand Duke Cyril
was saved, though slightly injured.
Capt. Jakovieff was saved, though |
severely irjured, as were five officers !
and 32 men, ail more or less irjured. I
"The enem>'s fleet has disappeared, j

nn LrfrrjaL-f Hob .
JLVUCtl auuill«.i..uvv v/u«vv.v«;

assumed command of the fleet "

i The following dispatch to the czar

I has been received from Viceroy
Alexieff:
"Makden, April 13 .A telegram

has just been received from Lieut.

Gen. Stoessel, commander of the

military forces at Port Arthur. I j

regret to report to your majesty that j
the Pacific fleet has suffered irre- j
parable loss by the death of its brave i
and capable commander, who was

lost, together with thePetropavlosk."
Another dispatch from Viceroy

Alexieff to the czar saye:
"According to reports from the

J
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,wt Lwfl in sihhl prayer on

(lot [I- Voluntary, instrumental or voc

[jM IT. Singing from the Common H\i

V/a [HI. The Apostles' Creed, recited

K I beli°ve in God the Father Almig
ilS in Jesus Christ his o-»ly Son our Lord

jf/A Ghost, horn of the Virgin Mary, suffer
,SK dead and bnrisd: the third day be rose

iflX in*° be<lveD' ftQd sittefh at the right \
Vya from thence he shaU come to judge fh
(nK I believe in the Holv Ghost: the
f\>z inn nf cflinfs- the forgiveness of sins;

j$ life everlasting. Amen ]
IV. Praver, concluding with the ]

llfX'jfY all, both minister and people kneeling

(f/j Our Father who art in heaven, ha
vw come; thv will he don** on earth as it

|Y/i dailv bread; and forgive us our trespa«
i<f/ against ns: and lead ns not into temptf
sy2 thine is the kingdom and the power, a

J/a [V Anthem or Voluntary ]
VI. Lesson from the Old Tcstatme

1 ^ be read responsively. I
V0 [VII. The OJoria Patri.

ilW Cilory he to tlie Father, end <o Hie
V/i was in the beginning, is now, and ever

VIII. Lesson from the New Testa;
IX Notices followed by collection

jib may be rendered.
lYK X Singing from the Common Hyi

\W
^ermon'

XII. Prayer, the people knee'ing

il% XIH. Singing from the Common I

m/ XIV. Doyology and the Apostolic

itVa "Parts inclosed in brackets mav ba

jIn fLet all our people be exhorted to
til A L -J
fm lu^ttru ino jllii i/io

P|W tin the afternoon or evening the L

\Yf) be omitted
Hid 6The order of prayer and singing
pjW j[An invitation to come to Christ, r

Iffl k0 given ^hen this hymn is announced

Wk JSTWill all those receiving
fH) "0:(^er Worship" from its coh
mU to preaching services in the Metb
fwj facilitate the use of the new orde

ife Methodist Episcopal Chui

Wg Church, South.

commandant at Port Arthur the

battleships and cruisers went out

to meet the enemy, but in consequenceof the enemy receiving reinforcements,making bis total strength
30 vessels, our squadron returned to

the roadsted, whereupon the Petropavlovsktouched a mice, resulting
in her destruction. Grand Duke
Cyril, who was on board, was saved.
He was slightly injured. The whole

squadron then reentered port. The

Japanese are now cff Cape Lino Shan.
No reports had been received from
the acting commander of the fleet up
to the time this dispatch was seut."

A Dandy for Burns.
Dr. Bergin, Pans, 111, writes: "I

have used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
always recommend it to my friends,
as I am confident there is no better
made. %It is a dandy for burns'.
Those who live on farms are especiallyliable to many accidental cuts,
burns, bruises, which heal rapidily
when Ballard's Snow Liniment is

applied. It should always be kept
in the house for cases of emergency."
25c., 50c., $1.00 a bottle. Sold by
The Kaufmann Drug Co., Lexington,
S. C.

Killed in Battle. I
Bennetfcsville, April 15..The relativesof Sergt. Ernest Reynolds

have received a cablegram bearing j
the sad intelligence that he was killed

in battle near Manila on the Ph.
He was torn to pieces by a cannon

ball and died instantly.
Sergt. Reynolds was a native of

Marlboro. His father, William T.

Reynolds, lived in this county a

number of years, but is now at Rock
Spring, X. C. Ernest Reynolds had
been in the Philippines but a few

months, having gone there last fall.
He was at first stationed at Camp
Jassman, Guimaroe, but went to
Manila a few weeks ago.

Are You A Dyspeptic?
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it

to yourself and your friends to get
well. Dyspepsia annoys the dyspep-
tic's.friends because bis disease sours

his disposition as well as his stomach. I
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only

.

cure dyspepsia, indigestion and sour

stomach, but this palatable, recon-

structive tonic digeatant strengthens j
the whole digestive apparatus and
sweetens the life as well as the atom-
ach. V.'hen you take Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure the food y u eat is eDjoyed.
It is digested, assimilated and its
nutrient properties appropriated by
the blood and tissues. Health is the
result. Sold by all druggists. j
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m< nrpoih'ni: nud id tw <> ir ]* < ] < ^J)]
e)it'-rWnj Hi' sinii'lmiij.
'a,r imnal. the peoole standing. M(<
by all, still standing. A\
hty. Maker of heaven and earth: end
; who was conceived by the ff^ly
ed under Pontius Pilaff, "-as crucified. 0)
again from the d^ad. he ascended 4j]J
land of God the Father Almighty: fli;
a q lick and the dead rJ)
holy catholic Church: the common- !$j(
the resurrection of the body, and the

Lord's Prayer, repeated audibly by ^jj1
ilowed be Ihv namu: Hiv kingdom %1J
is in heaven: give us this dav rnr kvO
!p°s. a« we forgive those who fecpar.s ^J>{
ition b^t d<livAr us P-ora evi»: for ^ji
md the glorv, forever and ever. Amen. fccll

W
nt. which, if from the Psalms, may ^hj

m
s r. ard to *he Po'v Glcst: ft" ;t.
shall be, world without end. Amen ] ^J>|
meot. |
; during or aftsr which an offertory

1
lymnal, tli-» peoo^e standing, jj W

Benediction. (2 Cor xiii. 14 ) wi
n«ed or omitted. £}V
kneel in prater, keeping their face

esson from the Old Testament may Kjl<
after sermon mav be reversed.
>r to nnite with the Church, should nb

the Dispatch k'ndly clip this J®
lmue, preserve it and carry it
lodist church, as it will greatlv #fl<
r of worship recently adopted
rch and the Methodist Episcopal VA

John L. Ray. 8S

G-loom in Bussia.
St. Petersburg, April 14..The

aspect of this city today is odc of
the most desolate type. A driving
snowstorm is prevailiog, and sadness
is depicted on human faces everywhere.A mxbrity of the people,
after learning of the disaster at Pert
Arthur whereby the Petropavlovsk
was sunk with nearly eight hundred

people, expressed their feelings by
the tolling of bells. Eirly in the

morning the newspapers brought the
first details cf the disaster, and thc-i-e
who could not read, having beard of
it, eagerly asked that the accounts

be read to them.
It is tried to excuse Admiral M-kartif and the other officers on the

destroyed vessel by recalling the
collision between the English oattleshipsVictoria and Oainperdowu
duriog manoeuvres in the Mediterraneana few 3ears ago, in which
nearly the entire crew of ih- Victoria,
wnich went to the bittom, was lost.
A mass for Admiral Makaroff and

members of the crew who lost '.heir
lives in the Petropaviovsk eatasrroj
phe w= s celebrated in the adoiiialty
chapel at noon today. Toe czar and
all the government cfficials were

present.

A Family Poisoned.
SpriDgfield, Maee , April 15

Three cbildreu have died fiotu poi«ouiDgaDd a wife is ill with the saice

malady. Th« towu has a mystery on

its hands. Parts of the bodies i f
two of the children and the meat
from which it is suspected they wfie

poisoned have been taken to Harvard
for analysis.

». ...

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Oat.

Fiil a bottle or common giass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

t f ^
sediment or setdingindicates an

unhealthy condimTi\-f bon of the kidWA\ i ineys; if u stains
your linen it is

jl / evidence of kid\!j & ney
^

trouble: too

U~v" pass it or pain in
.' the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and bladaerare out of order.
What to Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot.the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every par:
of the urinary passage, it corrects inability
to hoid water and scalding pain i:i passing
it, or bad effects following use cf liquor,
wine or beer, ana overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The rniid and the extraordinaryeffect of Swamo-Root is soon

realized, it stands the highest for its v/onderfuicures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sola by druggists in 50c. and$l. size.:.
You may have a sample bottle ot this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it. both sent^^^^a^
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Hon* »t svLatu^K.Hjt.
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing mentionreading this generous offer in this piper.

| Soia'! Potatoes I!
| result; trom a lack of | !

| Potash)M

j J -id 7 i!
j in in?* soil, i otasn pro- I jI duces size and quality. f i

£ We hive
/valuable » +. I
| books which |I exr5a:amore <

|

| jj lltiZlUg _ U L.^Ŵ |

i GERMAN KALI WORKS, I
3 New Vorli.!'.'{ Nu*«ju street. «r b

hAtluulu. (>u..So. Hroatl St. i

Afraid cf Hirj.
"The President's friend*,' it is

announced in Washington, b^ve
strongly advised bmi again-4 speeihmakiugand have assor^-d him that j
his election looks to be certain. Tbey
do not see wbv be should txhaust
hh st'eagth and health iu speechImaking and take chances on some

inopp >rtuoe remark that might do
harm.1' Th^ pith of the matter iR in
the last ten words The Republicans
riVv/Mi !.-) b» r\m r\ t Vm o oci I'HM
QiiUU U ur di u n li i u i~ jrai c* o v/iu

Party Afraid of IEH Ciudidate "

Did Not Nominate.
Topeki, K.is, April 12..Tbe

P.'pu'istic St»t« convention met
here today and adj mrued without
making any nominations. The delegateswill meet in Topeka again on

August 3, at wbuch time an effort
will be made to fuse with tbe Democrats.A State convention of Demiocrats will be held here the same

date.

jffljwm..fc
IFEMALE |11 WEAKNESS 1

* 6421-2 Congress St. ftI Portland, Maine, Oct. 17,1902. 11$I consider Wino of Cardui superior U
to an/ doctor's medicine I ever used H
and I know whereof I speak. I suf- B
fered for nine months with suppressed pmenstruation which completely pros- 8
trat/ed me. Pains would shoot through M
my back and sides and I would have jgblinding headaches. My limbs would B
swell up and I would feel so weak I E
could not stand up. I naturally felt H
discouraged for I seemed to be bevond &

H the he!p of physicians, but Wino of L
{ |gj Cardui came as a. God-send to mo. I [gI felt a change for the better within a gf5 week. After nineteen days treatment K

| I menstruated without suffering the B
| agonies I usually did and 90on became
| regular and without pain. Wine of y£ Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish I
£>. that all suffering women knew of its K&
} good qualities. Hj
I faU/vt/'I
KB Treasurer, Portland Economic League

pi Periodical headaches tell of fe- I
male weakness. AVine of Cardui P

ttg cures permanently nineteen out of 9
H every twenty cases of irregular K
B menses, bearing down pains or 9I! any female weakness. If you are P
M discouraged and doctors have B
ra failed, that is the best reason in 9
g| the world you should try AVine of 9
H Cardui now. Remember that §jheadaches mean female weakness. 3
gj Secure a SI.00 bottle of AVine of g|K Cardui today. |i
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! Parlor Restaurant
1

1 336 main street.

j COLUMBIA, - S. C.,
The only up-to-date eating

Houc.e of its kiud in the City of Co-
inuibia. It is well kept.clean linen,

| prompt and polite service and get it qaickly.
' Quiet and order always prevail. You get
what you order and pay only for what you
get. Within easy reach ot desirable sleep-
nig apartuients.
OPEN A.IJL xMGIIT.

B. DAVID, Proprietor.
\ i

nnMftlini .,1 »m fr ri..f*nr.

i|MACHINERY 11
pi All Kinds and for Purposes. Sj
gj V»*hen in tlie M*»rKct for

| EXCISES, BOILERS. SAW MILLS, |
' H AND R

! p WGOSWOSKifc'G MACHINERY, |
i j) GRIST MILLS, |
! *j CRICK MACHINERY, ETC., I
|.J TO I
; ? "t::e machinery people

! jW. H.Gibbes&Co.j
: | COLUMBIA, S. C. |

J (h<- Portable .Stnr'ylc ^nthiric. B

Wi-hg^V«aB^7'^3Z.'S3s3
i
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TO INFORM QUI; PATRONS OF LEXINGTON COUNTY THAT WE NOW OCCUPY

OUR NEW QUARTERS

1427 Main St., Columbia,
M here they will had one of the largest stocks of

mm GENTS MINGS, NOTIONS, ETC,
south of Baltimore. This is the distributing point of jone of the largest wholesale

houses in the East. We have two departments, sej a-at? and distinct,

Wholesale and Retail.
The Retail Department, is supplied trom our Wholesale Dopartm^nt. giving von the opportunityof buying your ClothiDg, Ere at retail at wholesale prices Don't t r*et tho
number, 1427 Main St., where jou will find an old Lexington triend to serve \uii -John
M. Stuart:

Yours very respect full v.

FRANKS JOBBING HOUSE.

I Harness and Saddlery. I
oc 1 x>
<x

<x x>
<x .

x>
<x We have in stock a full line ot Plantation $
<X A?

$ Gear, bought before the advance. When $
$ i . i

*>
% m need vou can find everything in the X>

<x - Xv
<x x>

I Saddle and Harness Line I
<X X>

X>
A/ W

o< at reasonable prices. Any single part of x>
o< x>
harness supplied on call. ^

<x >o
" ~

| Repairing Done g
£ While Yon Wait. »
<X »
<x x>

h

InAYlS&CO,. * .

$ ^

| 1517 MAIN STREET, *

<5 x>

| COLUMBIA, - - - - S. C. |
H June 14, 1903.ly, y>

x

-> »<«-:.:%-»>- >»>-v-» > »<« ; .*-»> >: *»- r»- >:*»«-f:-«- *

*' BETTER LEAD MADE. I
I THE LEXINGTON 0EP4R1MENT STORE, i
«-.<.:v»«v.-«« .-»>- -.-»---.-» ««-«-5<. »>» v»-'7»- --»

£-* £-* fjf*# fjf 7*$#*#<: ** 7> ****£ jjr 7*&&&%##:<r <f***** fc **# ****£ S* V*

I COUGHS. I
v- <v#Murray's Horehnund, Mullein and Tar is wtrnoos<M of flu; most eiT«»«»tiv»» &

# remedies known for tDe curing of trough. <*<»i.ls, la grip »*, sore throat ami all v

a fleet io ns due to Inflairnied and irritated ennditiou of the air passages. It is ^

%r prompt in affording* relief and certain i;i its effect of ha.»teniug a <*uro. £

| , Murray's Horehound. Mullein and Tar |
may be used to advantage in eases where other medicines have failed.^ If is *

35- peasant, purely vegetable and absolutely safe for old and young Nothing t&

3t like it in all the world, it.should have a plae- in every house, ready at hand
-3? when needed. Parents will IInd its ert'cTs magical in eases of croup. It has 3?

St remarkable virtue in controlling the paroxysms of whooping eough.
# Price 2;'3c. Guaranteed satistatory to every purchaser. Ai1 DKCG STORES.

£- Prepared bv the Murray Dru^ Co., Columbia S. C SS-
$##VV V1V*v*£-£* fjf *A £-* %t*VV f* *7 -If*VV*£ ft*V fj?VV*VVVVV$£ 7* f?f * fj?#
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| SEABOARD!* ATI? T.T7VTC RAILWAY.

INOETH-SOUTH-EAST- WESTJ
Two Daily Pullman Vestibule Limited Trams Between

SOUTH AM> IVJEW YORK.

First-Class Dining Car Service 1
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities Via §
Kichmond and Washington, or via
IVoi-Iollvand Steamers toAtlanta,>Tasliville,Alemphis?, Loixisville* iSt.
Uouis, Chicago, ew Orleans, and
All Points South and Southwest.to Savannah |
and .Taclcsonville and all points in JPToiri<lnand Cuba.

I Positively the Shortest Line Between ^
NORTH AND SOUTH.

t&'For detailed information, rates, schedules, Pullman
reservations, kc , apply to any agent of The SeaboardAir

Line Railway or to Jos. W. Stewart, Travelling |
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

PUAPI PQ F STCWART Acct ft Pate Ant 1
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SAVANNAH, GA. f


